This study was initiated to exploreo bservedc hanges in the self-esteemo f childrenw ithl earning disabilitiesf ollowing theira dmission to as mall, special school.T he children, ages7to 13, completed individually-administered questionnairesa tt he starta nd end of theirf irst school year.T heirr esponses revealed asignificant increaseinself-esteem over that time period. Item analysis supported the relationshipb etween self-esteem and both sociala nd academic acceptancea nd success. Parents completed childb ehaviour questionnaires duringc orresponding time periods.C hanges in parent reportw eren onsignificant, although at rend towardl ower report of externalizingb ehaviourss uch as rule-breakinga nd aggressionw as noted. Thef ailure to find corresponding changes in childa nd parent perception wasd iscussedi nt he contexto f qualitative differences in the assessment instrumentsselected for thisstudy. The need for ap arent measurement morec losely targeting the experiences reported by the children wasd iscussed. Discussion also focused on implications of the current findings for parents and educatorsa nd on limitationso ft he current study and directions for further research.
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Introduction
Observations,m ade by the authorsa nd othersw ho parent or work with learning disabled children, suggestt hat placement in as mall, specialiseds chool generates behavioural changes that range from subtlet or emarkable. Children whow erei nitially reluctant to volunteer ar esponseb egint oa sk questions and offer opinions.C hildrenw ho seldom smiled chatter with friends in the hallways and join in group play duringrecess. Nearly allbecome more actively engaged in learning and begint oi dentifya nd developi ndividual interests and talents. For some, thesechangesb egin almostimmediately, as when one youngster returned home after her firstd ay and announcedt oh er parents that shel oved hern ew school becausee veryone there wasl ike her -s martb ut unablet or ead!F or others, thesec hanges take placeo vert ime. Anecdotal evidences uggestst hat, moreo ften, children whoh avep reviously struggled in school often require the betterp arto fay ear to build the trustn ecessary to taker isksi nan ew environment. This includest rust in theirt eachersa nd classmatesa sw ella s trusti nt hemselves, faitht hat they have something worthwhile to contribute and that othersw ill recognise and acknowledge that contribution. It wasf rom observationso ft hesec hildren, as theye nteranew, specialisedl earning environment begin to blossom, and become active memberso ft he learning community that the idea for the pilotstudy reported herew as born.
Literature Review
Thes elf-esteem of children with learning differences hasb een am ajor topicf or contemporarya uthorsi nt hisf ield.I nh er seminal work on learning disabled children, Sally Smith( 1980) w rote about the need of children whos truggle academically for positive reinforcement and of the damaging effects of repeated school failure. RobertB rooks (1991),w ho addresses self-esteem and resiliency in children with learning differences,observest hat when as tudent experiences a senseo fg enuine accomplishment in school he or sheb ecomesl essa nxious about their owna bilities and about thel ikelihood of their futures uccess. Sally Shaywitz (2003) , in her cutting-edge work on dyslexia, identifiesself-esteema sa dyslexicc hild's area of greatestv ulnerabilitya nd cites the preservation of selfesteem as the primaryg oal of parents and teacherso fc hildrenw ithr eading problems.
Thel iteratures uggests that the needt oa ttend to self-esteem in childrenw ith learning disabilities is universal. Ther esearch in this area, however,h as been highlyd ivergent in focus and design. Thev ariable' self-esteem',f or example, has encompassedar ange of terms,i ncluding self-concept, self-image, ands elfperception (Bender &W all, 1994; Cosden et al 1999) and has been vieweda s multi-dimensionalo rg lobal ( Han et al., 2005; Kelly &N orwich,2 004; Weist, Wong, &K reil, 1998; Marsh &S havelson, 1985) .T he age of participants has ranged from pre-school (Margalit,1998) to adolescence ( Howard&Tryon, 2005) , although mosts tudiesh avet argeted elementarys chool children (e.g. Hane ta l 2005).P lacement has also varied among studies.R esearchersh ave, for example, explored self-esteemi nl earningd isabled (LD) children in public school settings (Han et al., 2005; Martinez &S emrud-Clikeman, 2004) and have compared theses ame children in public and private schools (Kelly &N orwich, 2004; Margalit,1 998) .I ng eneral,f indings supportt he hypothesis that LD children, regardlesso fa ge and placement, havelower self-esteem (e.g. senseo f inadequacy, poor self-concept) than theirnon-disabled peers.
Methodologicalc onsiderationss ucha sc hoice of research instrument and reporter havea lso varied in studies explorings elf-esteemi nL Ds tudents. Researchersh aveu sedr ating scales ( Han et al., 2005; Martinez &S emrudClikeman, 2004; Heath &R oss, 2000) ,s emi-structured interviews ( Kelly & Norwich 2004 ),a nd anecdotal records ( Banerji &D ailey, 1995) .W hered ata are self-report, mosts tudies reveal lowers elf-esteem in LD versus non-LD children (Han et al., 2005; Heath &R oss, 2000; Martinez &S emrud-Clikeman, 2004) . Wheret hese findingsa re inconsistent, relatively stronger self-esteem in LD children hasb een attributed to moderating variables such as self-protection, socialc omparison, compensatoryc omparisons,a nd maturity. Fromt hese perspectives, the tendencyo fL Dc hildreni ns omes tudiest oo ver-estimatet heir academica bility mayfunction as ameans of self-protection (Heath &G len, 2005; Stone, 1997) ; comparisont oo thersi nt heiri mmediate referenceg roup may contribute to more positive self-perceptions of educational abilitiesi nc hildreni n specials choolst han those of theirc ounterparts in mainstreams chools( Kelly & Norwich,2 004);p ositive perceptions of non-academic attributes may compensate for academics truggles in LD children (Cosden et al., 1999) ;a nd older LD children mayf ormm orea ppropriate and practicals elf-perceptions (Sabornie, 1994) .D ata provided by school counsellors (Howard&Tryon, 2002) suggestt hat LD students in general education classesa re mored epressedt han theirc ounterparts in speciale ducation classrooms.M eta-analysis of research usingp eer ratings (Ochoa &O livarez, 1995) yields moren egative perceptions of LD peersv ersusn on-LD peersi ne lementarya nd middles chools regardlesso f gender,g rade, sociometric measurement, and research design. Teacherd ata documents greater difficultiesw iths ociala nd emotionalf unctioningi np re-school children at risk for learning disabilities (Margalit, 1 998) and in firstg raders (Gadeynee ta l.,2 004) and adolescents (Stone, 1997) diagnosed with LD.
Finally,d ata suggests that parent perceptions of their children'sl evel of difficulty may be higher than thoseo fo ther reporters. Blancharde ta l., ( 2006) reviewed data from the 2003 National Surveyo fC hildren'sH ealth and found significantly higher parental concerns about learning difficultiest han rates of diagnosed learning disabilities suggest. Thea uthorss uggestt hat thisd iscrepancym ay indicate under-diagnosis of children'sp roblems.O therr esearch (Stone, 1997) suggests that parentso fL Da dolescents havem uchm oren egative perceptions of theira dolescent's capabilitiest han either the adolescentst hemselves or their teachers.
None of the studies referenced aboveh avee xploredt he impacto fac hange in school placement on self-esteem over time. Thes tudym ostc losely related to thist opic (Kelly &N orwich,2 004) suggests that the self-perception of children with learning disabilitiesi sa na ctive, individualp rocess involvingt heir own perception and that of others. In theird iscussion, the authorsn ote that this processi mpliesadifferential impact of school setting. They also suggestt hat theirf inding of morep ositive self-perceptions of educationala bilitiesi ns tudents in specialschoolsshould be examinedmoreclosely.T he study described herein wasinitiated to explorepotential changes in self-concept in children newly placed in as choolf or children with learning disabilities. Fort he purposes of the present study,s elf-esteem and self-concept areu sedi nterchangeablya nd measured as ag lobal concept. Thea uthorsh ypothesisedt hat, consistentw itha necdotal data, the self-esteem of learning disabled studentsw ouldi ncreaseo vert he course of their firsty ear in as mall, specialisedschool. It wasa lso hypothesised that parent reportofproblem behavioursw oulddecreaseoverthat same period.
Method Participants
Subjects were students at as mall private schoolp rovidings pecialisedi nstruction to children in kindergarten through 8 th grade. Thes chool is situatedi na predominantlyr ural setting but students come from ab road geographica reaa nd represent aw ides ocio-economics pectrum. Eighteen children entered the school as new students in the Fall (Autumn) of the year thisstudy wasconducted and the parents of allo ft hesec hildrenw erec ontacted regarding participation. Thechildrenr anged in age from 7to13and included 17 boysa nd one girl.A ll of the children had previously struggled with learning in public school settings.I n addition to learning differences,1 5o ft he children had been diagnosed with Attention Deficit/HyperactivityD isorder and/or mood or anxietyd isorders, and one also had adiagnosis of Asperger's Disorder.
Measures
TheJ oseph PictureS elf-Concept Scale( JPSCS; Joseph, 2004) wass elected as am easureo fs tudent self-concept. Thes cale,w hich waso riginally developed to evaluate children ages 3-1/2 throught o9 -11, had been re-standardizeda nd expanded to include ages 3through to 7, 7through to 13, and 13 through to elder adult. TheJ PSCS wasc onsidered particularlya ppropriate for the purposes of thiss tudy as it is administered individually and does not require questionst ob e read by the student. Permission to uset he revisedi nstrumentp re-publication waso btained from the author,D r. Jack Joseph, and the publisher,W estern PsychologicalS ervices. Measurement difficultiesi nherent in the useo faselfreport scale were addressedt hrought he useo fav aliditys cale included in the JPSCS and statisticala nalyses (described below)e nsuringn ormal distribution of pre-and post-testdifferencescores.
TheC hild Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach &R escorla, 2001 ) was selected as am eanso fo btainingp arents'p erceptionso ft heir child'se motional/ behavioural functioning. TheC BCL covers an age range of 6t hrough to 18 and contains 113 questions to be answered' Not True,' 'Somewhat or Sometimes True,' or 'VeryT rueo rO ften True.'
Behavioursf allw ithint he following categories: Anxious/depressed, Withdrawn/depressed, Somaticc omplaints, Socialp roblems, Thought problems, Attentionp roblems,R ule-breaking behaviour,a nd Aggressive behaviour.D ata from the firstt hree categoriesa re combined to obtainam easureo fI nternalisingb ehaviours. Data for the last two categoriesa re combined to obtainameasureo fE xternalisingb ehaviours. Data from allcategoriesare combined to obtainatotal score.
Procedure
Priort op articipation, parents were givenal etter describingt he purposeo ft he study and the procedures to be used in collectingp arent and childd ata. They were assuredt hat the information collected wouldb ec onfidential,w ithn umbers assigned to the data collected from each family and no identifyingi nformation used in any file or report. Parents were also assuredt hat they wouldb en otified of any concerns raisedb yt heirc hildren'sr esponses.F inally,p arentsw ere informedt hat, should they chooset op articipate, they or theirc hild wouldh ave the right to discontinue participation at any time. Permission slips signedb yt he parents contained as imilars tatement regarding the right to discontinue participation. Theses lips were kept in as eparate file from testr esults.T he assent of the children to participate waso btained at the time of data collection. Thedescribed procedures were followedthroughout the study.
Pre-testa nd post-testd ata were collected. TheJ PSCS wasi ndividually administered to allstudents in September and October and againinMay.T hree of the children were administered the formf or ages 3t o7 ;1 5w erea dministered the formf or ages 7t o13. TheC BCLw as mailedtop arents at the starta nd end of the school year.A ll but twoo ft he pre-testp arent questionnairesw ere returned to the school in October.T he remaining twow erec ompleted in November and early December.M ostp ost-testq uestionnaires were completed in May,June, and July;three were completed in August and September.
Collectionofpre-and post-testdata wasinitiated with all1 8families. Oneparent failedt oc omplete the post-test parent questionnaire.O ft he 18 children administered the JPSCS both pre-and post-test, five failedt op assc riteriaf or validity.T hesec riteria included the ResponseD istortion Index contained within the formf or 7t o1 3y ear oldc hildrena nd behaviourso bservedd uringt ask administration (e.g. children whoo bviously responded without thinkinga bout the question, were too distracted to attend, or reacted in ad efensive or argumentative fashion).D ata from thesef ive childrena nd theirp arents were not included in the analysis. Findings arebased on data obtained from the remaining 13 children and 12 of the 13 parents (excluding both pre-and post-testd ataf rom the parent whod id not complete the post-testq uestionnaire).O ft he 13 children whosed ata were analysed, 10 had co-existingd isorderso fa ttention, mood, and/or anxiety.
Results
Data analysis wasd one usingt he StatisticalP ackage for the SocialS ciences, Version 13 (SPSS; SPSS, Inc. 2005). Thea ssumptionsf or conductingp aired samples t-tests on the differences coresw eree valuated and, due to the interval natureo ft he data and the non-significant resultso ft he Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for allf our differences core distributions (JPSCS, Z=.693,n s; CBCL Internal, Z=.575,n s; CBCL External, Z=.660,n s; CBCL Total, Z=.667,n s),i ndicating normal distributions,the assumptions were found to havebeen met.
It wash ypothesisedt hat children'ss elf-concept wouldi mproveo vert ime, with higher self-concept reported at post-testt han at pre-test. As showni nT able1 , therew as as ignificant increasei nc hildren'ss elf-concept (t =-7.389, p<0.001, two-tailed).I tem analysis suggests that the greatestc hange occurredi nt he area of sociala cceptance, wherer esponses of moret han halfo ft he children were morep ositive at post-test. In thisr egard, the children'sr esponses revealed ap erception that they had moref riends, were morer espected fort heir abilities, and were included in mores ociala ctivitiest han had previously been the case. Other items endorsedm orep ositively by some children at post-testr eflected an increased ease and pleasurei nlearning, improved grades,and asensethattheir individual contribution in the classroom wasvalued and respected. It wash ypothesized that parents wouldr eportf ewer problems in their childrena t post-test. As showni nT able2 ,h owever,d ifferences between pre-and post-test parent reports were non-significant forI nternalizing( t= -0.291, p<.776, twotailed) and Externalising( t=1.723, p<.113, .A mong theser esults,a trend toward lowerr eporto fE xternalisingb ehavioursa tp ost-testi so fi nterest.
Table1Student Data -JosephPictureSelf-ConceptScale (JPSCS)

PairedDifferences
Thep re-a nd post-differencef or total score wasn on-significant (t =. 672; p< .515, two-tailed).
Discussion
Priors tudies have consistentlyd ocumented lowers elf-esteem in childrenw ith learning disabilities than in theirn on-disabled peers. Thes tudy reported herein focused on changesi ns elf-esteem in children with learning disabilities over the firsty ear of theirp lacement in as mall, specialiseds chool. Allo ft he children in thiss tudyh ad previously attendedp ublic schools. Anecdotal data and observationso fs imilarc hildrene nteringt he schooli np rior yearss uggestedt hat many viewed their abilities negatively,f elt socially isolated, and were initially unavailablefor learning. While some responded to their new environment quickly and positively,o therst ook months to demonstrate comforti nt heirs urroundings and confidencei nt heira bility to learn. As am eans of measuringt he validity of theseo bservations, first-year students were administered measures of selfconcept at the starta nd end of that year.R esults supporto bservations of significant, positivec hanges in self-concept or self-esteem.
Analysis of children'sr esponses further suggests that mucho ft hisc hange occurs in the sociala rena. That is, childrenviewthemselvesa sm oresociallyaccepted in their new environment. They also appear to feel morec omfortable with their ability to learn, think that they havem oret oc ontribute in the classroom, and perceive that theircontributionsare valued.
Child reporto fs elf-concept and parentr eporto fc hild behaviour aren ot directly comparable.
Thec urrent study did, however,h ypothesise thatp arent perceptions of their children'sf unctioningw ouldi mproveo vert he course of the firsts chool year.T hish ypothesis wasn ot upheldb ythe data, either in the areas of Internalisingo rE xternalisingb ehaviours. Thel iteraturei ndicates that parents viewt heirc hildrena se xperiencingg reater difficultyt han do the children themselves. Thec urrent finding suggests that parent perceptions tend, at least in the shortt erm, to remainf airlys tatica nd that, if change occurs,i tt ends to occurm ores lowly, and perhaps more cautiously,t han changes in self-concept experienced by theirc hildren. At rend toward lowerr eporto fE xternalising behavioursa tp ost-tests uggestsapotential shifti nt he perception of behaviours that areo vert and worrisome to parents.I ti sp ossible thatt he parent questionnaire used in this study failedt oc apturet he mores ubtle, internal changes implicit in as hift in ac hild's self-concept or self-esteem. The development of an instrument mored irectlyt argeting behaviourst hat reflect changes in ac hild's social acceptance( e.g. the qualityo fr elationships with classmates) and attitude towardl earning (e.g. willingnesst oa ttend school) might thereforebeanimportant addition to further research in thisarea.
Althought he samples izei nt hisi nitial,p ilots tudy is small, the findings of increased self-esteem in the children and the range of responses contributingt o that finding arec onsistent with priorr esearchers' observations that thes elfesteem of learning disabled children is ad ynamicp rocess (Kelly &N orwich, 2004) .A sn oted above,t hese authors hypothesisedt hat greater self-concept in learning disabled children in as mallp rivate schoolv ersust hosei nam ainstream setting may be attributablet oc omparisonw itht heiri mmediate peer group, allo f whom arec hildrenw ithl earning disabilities.T he current findings therefore provides ubstantials upportf or the impacto fs ocialc omparisono ns elf-esteem and, by extension, the positive effects of specialisedv ersusm ainstream placement of children with learning disabilities.
Other potential contributorst oi mproved self-esteem in thesec hildrenc an be hypothesised. Thesec ontributorsa re inherent in the academic environment of the school targeted in the present study and arer elatively common in small, specialiseds chools. They include smallc lass size,l ow student: teacher ratio, and the provisiono fi ntensive multi-sensoryi nstruction and supplemental services( e.g. speech-language and socials killss upport) across the school day. Thet raininga nd cohesivenesso fs chool staff and the levelo fw armtha nd supporti nherent in theirc ommitment to theses tudents coulda lsob ec onsidered contributors. Thel atter variables were discussed by Kelly and Norwich,( 2004) as other potential contributorst ot he differences observedi nt heirs tudy. Similarly, Rock, Fesslera nd Church (1997) discussedt he potentiali nteractive effects of environment (specifically,t eachersw ho wereh ighlye ffective and accepting of learning disabilities)a nd social competenceo fL Ds tudents. While many of thesev ariables ared ifficult to quantify,a ll should be considered in further research.
Thea bsence of control groups( e.g., children with learning disabilitiese nteringa smaller, mores pecialisedp rogrammes withint heirl arger public school setting or children newly diagnosed as LD receivingservicesinamainstream setting) limits generalisation of the current findingsa nd shouldb ei ncluded in futurer esearch. Thes mall samplesizei nt he current study is also alimitation. It will thereforeb e important to replicate thesefindingsi nalarger population of first-year students in moret han one specialiseds choola nd to measures elf-concept in thesec hildren over am oree xtended time period. Thea ddition of teacher reportw oulda lso providei mportant information aboutw aysi nw hich changes in self-concept evidencet hemselvesi nt he classroom. Further,a ttention should be paidt o variables inherent in the group of children included in thisa nd other studies. While it is beyond the scope of the current paper,r esearchersh aved ocumented ah igher incidence of learning problems in children with emotional disabilities than in childreni nt he general population and, conversely,u pt of our times the incidence of significant emotional/behavioural problems in children with rather than without learning disabilities (Rock, Fessler&Church, 1997) .
Conclusion
Thec urrent findings contribute to what is knowna bout self-esteem in learning disabled studentsa nd havei mplications for LD children and fort he teachersa nd parents interacting with them.
Thep resent research stronglys uggests that children'ssense of self-esteem is influenced by theirdaily school experienceand, mores pecifically,b yv ariables inherent in educational placement. In thisr egard, questionnaire responsesg enerated duringt he current studyw erec onsistentw ith anecdotal observationsr eferenced at the starto ft hisa rticle.F or the educator, the current study weighs rather heavily on the side of specialisede ducation placement (ifn ot placement in specials chools) versus the mainstreamingo f children with learning differences.A tt he least, it underscorest he need to carefully examine the components of as peciale ducation classroom, including the need for teacher training on the impactofLDonemotional functioning and an awarenesso ft he need to consider the wholec hild in academic planning. Discussiono ft he resultso ft hiss tudy by educatorsi nt he setting in which the study took placeh as provided strong validation for thisa pproach. Forp arents of children with learning differences,t he resultso ft hiss tudy reinforce the impacto f learning differences on self-esteem and underscore the need for vigilancei n consideringa ll aspects of their child's school placement.
Findingsa lso encourage parents to attend to theirchild's self-perception as an important gauge of progressand success.
